Facilities & Rentals - Pool Parties

POOL PARTIES AT STRAWBERRY RECREATION DISTRICT

The Strawberry Aquatics Facility is available for Recreation Swim Pool Parties to both pass holders and the
general public. Groups have the option of a Recreation Swim Party, which is scheduled during our normal
facility hours, or a Private Swim Party, which is a private rental after our facility closes. To secure your party,
contact the SRD Main Office today. A completed SRD Facility Rental Agreement and full payment is required
at the time of reservation. All parties must abide by all SRD Aquatic Facility rules and policies.

Recreation Swim Parties

Groups have the option of using the picnic tables on our pool deck, or reserving the 1st Floor
Meeting Room as part of their party package. Please note, your party group will be using the
facility alongside our Pass Holders and their guests. Your pool party package includes admission for up to 15 kids and 5 supervising adults. Additional guests may be admitted at the $5
guest fee rate per person. Absolutely no more than 25 total guests for your event (all individuals staying at the facility for the event, including non-swimmers). At the end of your event, all
guests must exit the facility unless they are a SRD Pool Pass holder.
Fees

Resident/Pass holder

Regular Rate

2 Hour party w/ Picnic Tables

$150

$200

2 Hour party w/ First Floor Room
(September - May)*

$190

$240

*Additional $200 Security Deposit Required

Private Pool Parties/Events

The Strawberry Aquatics Facility is also available for rent for private events before or after regular
pool hours. Please contact the SRD Main Office to inquire about available dates and times to
schedule your private rental. Your group will have exclusive access to the facility for your event.
For liability and safety reasons, SRD lifeguards/staff must be present at all times for your event.
Private events at the SRD Aquatic Facility must be requested/booked at least 3 weeks in advance.
Fees

Resident/Pass holder

Regular Rate

First 2 Hours

$260

$320

Additional Hours

$93 per hr.

$115/hour

Groups over 100

+$75 for first 2 hours

Security Deposit

$400 for all events

*Please contact the SRD main office regarding availability for parties and rentals*

68

Questions? Give us a call at (415) 383-6494

